
恩福神學生獎學金 

規 約 同 意 書 

 

 

作為恩福神學生獎學金的申請人，以下聲明是我誠實的表白與承諾：  

 

1.0 我己接受主耶穌基督做個人的救主，並已清楚重生得救。 

 

2.0 我在神面前承諾，願作主忠心的僕人，一生事奉主。 

 

3.0 我已仔細瀏覽恩福文化宣教使團網站，瞭解恩福的異象和使命，同時我已進入

或準備進入＿＿＿＿＿＿＿__________________＿（學校名稱）做為事奉主的準

備。作為恩福神學生獎學金的收受者，我將會按月收到生活津貼。若獎學金包

括學費在內，學費將由恩福基金會直接寄給學校。 

 

4.0 做為恩福獎學金的收受者，我將履行下列義務： 

 

4.1 屬靈引導：我願尊重恩福的決策與事工，並且在我未來尋求事奉的方向時，

將請恩福的會長在屬靈方面作引導。 

 

4.2 寫家書：在學期間，每月我將寫一封信給恩福，分享我的近況、工作、或

是代禱事項。畢業後，我至少每年十二月之前寫一封家書。我瞭解加強與

恩福同工，家人和贊助者的關係非常重要。 

 

4.3 恩福家人退修會：每年七月第三個週四至週六舉辦「恩福家人退修會」。在

學期間我一定參加；畢業後也盡量參加北美或其他地區的恩福家人退修

會，以增進與恩福家人在主裏的分享、切磋、互勉並培養長期的默契。 

 

4.4 提供名單：我將盡力提供合適收到恩福雜誌與恩福月訊的名單給恩福基金

會。 

 

4.5 恩福雜誌：在接到邀稿時，我將為恩福雜誌寫稿。 

 

4.6 實習機會：我在讀神學時，如果因學分上的要求有機會實習，我將與恩福

會長討論，以便在恩福或是在恩福所指定的福音傳播機構實習。 



 

5.0 我承諾完成我在神學院的課程學習，在＿＿＿＿＿＿（日期）畢業並獲得＿＿

＿＿＿學位。如果，因任何理由我不能於上述日期完成學業，必須儘快通知恩

福。 

 

6.0 對於畢業之後的承諾： 

    6.1 我承諾於完成學業之後，認真尋求神的引導，勇敢面對事奉工場的挑戰，

遵循主的教導，背起自己的十字架來跟隨主。 

  6.2 若我申請獎學金時，是以未來從事拓植牧養教會或宣教為主，我將以回到

亞洲事奉為優先考量。若在求學地留下實習，不超過一年。 

    6.3 我承諾在生活穩定後，將盡力為恩福神學生獎學金奉獻。 

 

我明白並接受以上的要求。 

（註：請簽英文版） 



Blessings Foundations, Inc. 

 

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

 

I, the undersigned, hereby do acknowledge that as a recipient of the Blessings Seminary 

Scholarship, I shall adhere to the following requirements that: 

 

1.0 I am a born-again Christian and have accepted Jesus Christ as my personal savior. 

2.0 I have testified in the presence of God and fellow Christians that I have committed 

my whole life for serving the Lord Jesus Christ and God, as his loyal servant in this 

world for His Kingdom to come. 

3.0 I have read and understood the vision and mission of the Blessings Foundation, and 

that I have entered or have planned to enter the ________________________ (School 

name) to further my preparation in serving the Lord Jesus. As a recipient of the 

Blessings Seminary Scholarship, I shall receive my monthly stipend of living expenses 

directly from the Blessings Foundation. Whereas if a support of tuition is granted, I 

understand that the money shall be paid directly to the school by the Blessings 

Foundation. 

4.0 As a recipient of the Blessings Seminary Scholarship, I shall honor the following 

responsibilities: 

4.1. Spiritual Guidance: I will respect the policies and ministries of the Blessings 

Foundation. I will council the BF president concerning matters related to my 

future ministries. 

4.2. Writing BF family letter: For each academic term, I shall write one letter per 

month to the Blessings Foundation to communicate and share my status and my 

work or prayer requests. After graduation I will write a family letter before 

December each year. I understand that this practice is vital to enhance the 

relationship between me and my sponsors of Blessings Foundation. 

4.3 The Blessings Family Retreat: I regard attending the yearly Blessings Family 

Retreat, held during the 3rd week of July, as my priority. After graduation, I will 

try to attend the BF Retreat in US or other places as often as possible to enhance 

the fellowship and mutual understanding of the BF family members.  

 



4.4 Providing name list: I will provide the names of those who are suitable to receive 

the magazine Blessings and/or the monthly president newsletter. 

 

4.5 The Blessings magazine: If I am invited to write for the Blessings magazine, I 

will try my best to do it. 

4.6 Internship: If there is an academic credit requirement for me to serve as an 

Seminarian Intern, I shall discuss this requirement with BF president so that I may 

fulfill this requirement by serving at BF, or at a mission agencies assigned by the 

BF. 

5.0 I shall commit to complete my study at the Seminary and shall be rewarded a 

_____________ Degree before the graduation date ________________. If, for my 

reason I come to realize that I cannot complete the studies at the Seminary before the 

above graduation date, I shall notify the Blessings Foundation in writing as soon as 

possible.  

6.0 Promises after Graduation: 

6.1 I promise to sincerely seek the Lord’s guidance about the future ministry after 

graduation. I will face the challenges with boldness and keep the Lord’s command 

to take up the cross to follow Him. 

6.2 If I apply the scholarship for equipping myself for the ministries of church 

planting or pastorship, I will seek to serve God in Asia as my priority. I will  

extend my stay in this country no more than one year after graduation. 

6.3 I promise to donate back to the Blessings Seminarian Scholarship as my future 

job becomes substantially secured. 

 

The above statement of requirements was acknowledged and accepted by: 

 

 

 

______________________   _____________________________  _____________ 

(Print your Name)          (Your Signature)                  (Date) 


	MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

